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FACiiin 
ACTION Administrative Council Speakers Ban, 
'-C eous The fullowiny sfatem_eUt 7T7rs~^ rg^  <rrf by Jix faculty -inntubei a—of City Unrrerxity 'laxt tveek: 
We, teachers of graduate and j The American Civil Liberties Union, in a statement circulated to Chancellor John R. Everett and the presidents 
:ergraduate courses in constitu- j of the city colleges, assailed the legal opinion used, by the Administrative Council in its ruling barring members of the 
al law at the City University ' Communist Party from speaking on the campuses of the city schools. The A.C.L.U. labeled the ban as "clearly erroneous" 
Xew York,-are pleased that the ! and strongly urged the coun-
 ? •-- • —, 1
 cil to rescind its decision. 
Accompanying: the statement war 
a letter addressed to Chancelloi 
•ninistrative Council has affirm-
; he value and importance of ac-
inic freedom. We agree' with 
recent declaration that *lt is Everett and Dr. Gustavo C Rosen- \ 
matic that a university is truly ; berg, chairman of the Board of'i 
niversity only when it is deep- ; Higher Education^ The letter, sig-n- j 
convinced that the free exami-
:on of all ideas, convictions, po-
•ms, facts and theories are its 
per function.' 
We take cognizance of the fact 
• the Administrative Council has 
•i advised by leg-al counsel that 
•#re authorities are prohibited 
law from permitting known 
i ibers of the CommufTTsT Party" 
speaking on college cam-
•Ve wish to make it plain that 
;>elieve that Communist 'con-
for freedom of speech is a 
ound of hypocrisy and fraud; 
that -the victory of Commu-
n i neva tab ly entails the destruc-
of all freedom, including -uca-
K- freedom. 
We find it necessary to state, 
<-ver, that in our opinion ap-
ible law, as interpreted in the 
;nent decisions of the Supreme 
rt, does not make it a" legt*l 
(Continued on Page 6) 
«^d by Dr. Louis M. Hacker. chair-
raan of the A.C.I..l_'."s Academic 
i Freedom Committee, and New York 
Civil Liberties Union Executive 
: Director ('eorge K. Rundquist. 
;
 stated:* 
"As a civil liberties organization.' 
the I'nion is conce. m-ii not only 
with the rights of Communists to 
_>peak. but with the JLJ/ee -oeech 
; rights, of all ;:ropor.cr-ts of ex-
tremist views, no matter how un-
popular or abhorrent their views 
may be. We are no les< concerned 
with the rights of student.-, a?- well 
as the general public, to hear all 
viewpoints." 
To illustrate the preceding state-
. rmmt, the letter pointed to the ban- . 
T uirug iiy-Qirens follegc *^f- Malcolm 
X. Now York City loader of the ' 
; Black Muslim movement; Hunter 
Collegers refusal to rent its aifdi-
. torium to the National Review for 
j a forum; and the delay in granting 
' permission for a speech at Brooklyn ] 
j College by Assemblyman Mark' 
' Lane, because he was arrested in [ 
ainst "those of 
!*' the letter" 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg 
August as a freedom rider. 
The A.C.L.U. 
Chancellor John R. Everett 
close membership lists and directs 
statement attacked I
 i t s members to register with the 
the council for its "heavy reliance [Department of Justice. The union 
holds the act ..as "seriou>ly impair 
ing the First Amendment's guaran-
tees of free speech, press ami as-
sembly, and the Fifth Amcn--iment'«-
due p: ocess"*5"provision and its : 
guarantee againsx self-incrimina-
tion." 
In a 5-4 decision the Supreme 
Court rjpheld only the registration 
the 
i;pon the recent Supreme Court de 
cision upholding the Registration 
provisions of the Subversive Activi-
ties Control Act and New York 
State's—Fein berg Law—which - pro 
hibited the employment within the 
state education >y^em of persons 
who advocate <>r belong to grouns 
which advocate the violent over-
throw of government,'' -— 
The Subversive- Activities Control 
Act imposes penalties on the Com-
munist Party by requiring it to dis-
til e 
ommunist Label Refuted: 
provisions of act. saying 
I Communist Party is r>ot illegal. 
The A.C.L.U. denounced the coun-
cil's attorneys for their statement 
! that "the practical effect of this 
j decision was to outlaw the party." 
As to the Feinberg Law. the 
union referred to another Supreme 
Court decision which stated that 
although a state may decline to 
employ members of the Communist 
: Party, such persons have a right to 
t "assemble, speak, think and believe 
as they will.'' 
The A.C.L.U. applauded the seg-
ment of the Administrative Coun-
cil's report which declared that it 
j is sound, educational technique to 
i give opportunity to students to 
! listen to and to question a person , 
whose beliefs are a 
a university?^'We agree 
stated. 
The union, summed up its opinion 
by emphatically opposing the Ad-
ministrative Council's stand: "We 
believe . . . that mem ben* o£ thfe-
Communist Party are properly en-
titled, both as a matter of law and 
respect for the principles of free 
expression, to sneak on the cam-
puses of the city colleges," the 
statement said. 
In closing, the union, strongly 
u-rg^d-the council, its member col-
leges, and the Boaid of Higher 
Education to preserve "the proper 
atmosphere for free inquiry in 
these institutions, and so preserve 
the enviable reputation they have 
acquired through the yeais as in»-
stitutions of learning." 
Jtnincit Answers 'Times7 Letter, 
said that by inviting .Ryan -•-*-•- Student Council Elections 
ing Presidency 
tudent Council approved 
a vote of 22-1-1 Fridav a 
ion by Jeff Levitt '64 to; 
"\ an .answer to a letter-
• ch appeared in -the New, 
rk Times Thursday. ! 
• e letter, written by Ed Ryan' 
^•'w Jersey, stated his approval _ 
"ho speakers" ban" which, the Ad-" 
—trative Council has placed on 
municipal colleges. Ryan was 
"-ed to speak at the Baruch 
ol by Council. 
he ban forbids Communists to; 
k and allows each'city college 
inistratjon* to decide upon the ' 
ational value of prospective: 
'kers. • 
>"HTT- said ' that **the free ex--
:»ge of ideas basic to higher 
ation is all/w.ell and good, but • 
must be based on logic and 
h." Such a description. 
motion 
to speak we would continue our;
 P a u i PruZ a n '62," current Student Council vice president, 
policy of askmg controversial fi-
 i s running uncontested for the position of next term's Stu-
gures to appear at the School. If i
 d e n t Council president. Ken Klein. '62, treasurer of Student 
liege authorities refused Ryan Council, is the single candidate for next term's 
permission to speak, they felt that (JeilCV. 
; our CJYJSC against the speakers ban Election petitions for next semes-
. would be strengthened. . ter's Student Council and Class 
• Council debate centered around Council positions are available in 
i the sentence. "He [Ryan]'uses the 104 of the Student Center. There 
obvious technique of a reactionary is also a year's seat available on 
* labeling those in opposition/ to the Insignium Committee. Peti 
his view as commumstV s - i_/y tions must be returned by Friday. 
An amendment Tiy^sTeir Palomba December 1 at 12 with the required 
number of signatures. That even-
ing a candidates* meeting will be 
held in 1221 to determine ballot 
positions. 
Neil Palomba 
* *H4 to delete the words "of a reac-
; tionary" and change the sentence 
to read, "He uses an obvious tech-
i nique—that of labeling . . . " was 
passed 20-2-1. . 
r Those in favor of the motion U> 
change the wording felt that to use 
; the word "reactionary" was merely 
' to use the same objectionable label-
Jeff Barash *H-1 and Xeil Palomba 
'04, Student Council representa-
tives, are vying for the position of 
treasurer. Lenny Marks '62 and Sob 
*'vedj did not apply to Commu 
s and therefore they should not: 
Ryan 
-—inexperienced and easy prey to h i s 
. , - . , ,. <:!.„.„„, r>„„«^;i ' S * n e r *>^  a r « running unopposed 
ing technique that Student Council . , ^, . . M , . K K 
^ ^ - T^u -J *.L '* . t o r the positions of record ng see-
was protesting. They aaid that such = M n" a " — 
ideas Reliable sources claim j l a b e ^ n g . i s n o t w o r t h y of college! 
.vice presi-
Activities Coordination Board 
Chairman, Pitler is presently A.C. 
B. functioning coordinator while 
Schnuer is A.C.B. treasurer. 
Bob Brooks '63 and Bennett 
Steinhauer '(55 are vying for the 
position of National Student" As-
sociation delegate. Brooks is cor-
responding" secretary of Student 
Council and Steinhauer is a Stu-
dent "Council representative. 
Bob Brooks 'f>3 and Ira Silver-
berg '03 are running for the single 
Insignium Committee seat. 
In the Class of V,2. Arnold Bal-
san and Freddy Gelber are running 
for two of the four vacant seats. 
—Andy—3ie«el *U2—is uncontested 
for the post of class president. 
, many agents are also registered as j
 s t u < j ents. 
e speaking -privileges 
he letter went on to state that Conimdnist conspiracy. 
<r colleges sire fertile territory 
(students and are a part of the \ Opponents felt that Baruchians I Student _ Council representative^and
 f o r t h e p o s i t i o n o f c l a 
^ ...-.__..»_;_* .—:»^^„ »» * i . . . . ^ _^._..-J _* i_i._i: I Signer is editor in chief of THE i The six .-andidates 
Communist propaganda. There 
Communist agent finds the 
•ature" student who -is gullible, 
should not be afraid of labeling or 
Student Council, in its reply, took j of being labeled. They said that 
"strong exception" to Ryan's con- j proponents of the amendment .were 
tentions. The . proponents • of the I fearful of being impolite to Ryan. 
retary and corresponding secre-
tary, respectively. Marks is now a : Marty Sanders is the only candidate 
ss treasurer. 
 i  can i t  for the six 
TICKER. I open seats in the Class of '63 are 
Bob Pitler '63 and Larry Schnuer ; L°u Cohen. Donald Glickman, Fred 
'62 are competing for the post of j OGontinoed on P*ge 6) 
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B e r n a r d M . B a r u c h 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e o f N e w Y o r k 
1 7 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k 
V A « 4 « ( « W * : V * » ' V ' 
Vol. XLV—No. 26 
IJ«>i> | ! r n ( i k > . •*>-{ 
/ , ' • . . • , . . . . , , / • ; ' , > , / , . , • 
. \ u n ; i ; i ! i K l e i n b e r g 
M a r i 1 \ n l \ a r i i n 'K ) 
/ • . - . . . - / • ; , / . • ' . . , • 
Tuesday. November 2 1 . 1 9 6 1 
Bob Hisner '62 
b,ri > ! i> i in ( ' h iff 
D a v e P o d o f f 6 2 
I\i[itor fc me rit wt 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
S i n c e I h a v e r e a d t h e l e g a l 
o p i n i o n s e x p r e s s e d i n t h e A d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e C o u n c i l ' s r e p o r t o n t h e 
', s p e a k e r s b a n a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y 
M a I: II K r < • i t / t • r 
' 1 ; , , — ; — 
/ ; , / / / / . - - Maitap* r 
S t e \ e K a p p a p o r t "63 
A r t i e F i s c h "62 
. \ s ^ u c . / > \ < s \ Mf/V. 
M a r t i n S a n d e r s "62 
\ .1 l ! ( l I e a T l i r e 
W 




\ ' : . 
• ; i ! • ! i . ; . 
!V W , 
A -.--'. I>n--<. f l / o tin (ji r 
-!:!.••' ri• • »• TiI;ir^. C a r o l B i e d e r -
I>»i ( . i . U i i t - . 7. in. - n a r y D y c k -
. l a v 11 a b e r m a n . C a r o l y n 
, i \ < - \ Op[i«-ri}i«'Hi;. N o r m 
Eiii !i.ii'!i S ; i r k s . FrtMi 
The folloiring letter is written by: j u r y m u s t f i n d t h a t t h e a d v o c a c y U n i v e r s i t y w h i c h i s " f u l f i l l i n g -
a Student Council Rtpresentut<te
 L w h i c h t h e d e f e n d a n t s c o n s p i r e d t o ; c o m m i t m e n t s t o t h e f n d e p e n d . 
from the Clans of 7964. . < p r o m o t e w a s o f a k i n d c a l c u l a t e d t o . s e a r c h f o r t r u t h , t h e p r e s e r v a t 
L " i n c i t e * p e r s o n s t o a c t i o n f o r t h e : o f a n a t m o s p h e r e o f f r e e i n q i 
' f o r c i b l e o v e r t h r o w o f t h e G o v e r n - , a n d t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f — t h e - - " i 
m e n t . I t i s a r g u e d t h a t a d v o c a c y o f v e r s i t y ' s i n t e l l e c t u a l i n t e g r i t y — 
f o . ' c i b l e o v e r t h r o w a s m e r e a b s t r a c t c o m m i t m e n t s t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t 
d o c t r i n e i s w i t h i n t h e - f r e e s p e e c h . . s u p p o s e d t o - b e - f u l f i l l i n g . 
:
 p r o t e c t i o n , o f t h e F i r s t A m e n d m e n t ; . x n e o r i g i n a l b a n a g a i n s t C 
t h a t t h e S m i t h A c t . c o n s i s t e n t .
 m U n i s t s h a s n W b e e n c o n f i n e * . 
w i t h t h a t c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ' p r o v i s i o n . C o m m u n i s t s . M a l c o l m J*V ^ B . 
m u s t b e t a k e n a ^ p r o s c r i b i n g o n l y M u s l i m , " a n d " W i l l i a m B u c k l e v t n e s - t u d e n t b o d y a b o u t t h e . '
 Ur. , _ _ , _.«• , . » - , - - . 
. - . . A Xh° ^ ° ' a ( i v ' H i U ' - v w h i c h m e t e s r o n s e i v a t i v e . b o t h o f w h o m 1 
n e w i n f o r m a t i o n I n a v e u n c o v e r e d .
 t ••• , „ „ » • . „ . ., , » u . . # • i. . . .-.-; i . , , ' . • 
• l i e g j i l a c t i o n ; a n d t h a t t h e t r i a l
 s p o k e n a t o u r c o l l e g e s b e f o r e , h 
b e e n b a n n e d f r o m c e r t a i n c a m p 
— t v h i l e C u u g i c S s U j a n . M a r k n a n e 
i t - t e n i e r i c y t o ~ ~ p r o d u c e f o r e - t e m p o r a r i l y 
>n. i c - u l t e d i n a n u n c o n s t i 
D o n n i s G i l b e r t 6 2 : a n d f e e l t h a t t h e c o n c l u s i o n s r e a c h -
e d b e c a u s e o f t h e s e l e g a l o p i n i o n s 
a r e n o t j u s t i f i e d . I w o u l d l i k e t o i n -
f o r m 
n e w 
i s h o u l d j u s t m e n t i o n , t h a t w h a t e v e r 
o p i n i o n i-< e x p r e s s e d o r w h a t e v e r 
' • " " i i " < " - » — A — — i i ' i i i ' l i " ( { . — r t — m 
"
) U ! V ' n a r g - e . hy p e r m i t t i n g - c o n -
v i c t i o n f o r m e t - a d v o c a c y , i m r . ' l y t 
m—a a v 
i n ' . 
A ! ( , r u l > L e w I . i p -
77iv Speakers Bun Issue 
; i ! ; > - > 
; t ! < • i i i ; 
HiM'oini^i by the sparse attendance ---no more 
.'i* 'ii'- ^"' i tk-rs ban i"all\' twn Thmsdays ajju. 
\ led To Student ('ouncil's <-anee!lat ion of 
»< » \ i ' < i * * 
!
 :1 n a ! e l \ - . ( ' 
>r a ! K i\ i.-< ) 1 1 
i f * !" i t i l t - ! 11 a ; 11 
i i ' t ' - - t ' i ) t »M I ' } |<-
U e ' l »- • i I 
( t • i v - i r ' c « 
' >1' 
i ' i a : >es last W'ednestlay. 
h.itd no othe-r responsible •h< 
I H ' t i c c N tru- o j u r i i o n o f an_\- o f f i c i a l 
1
 y r o u p rit o r g a n i s a t i o n o n c a n m u > . 
! I n s t a t i n g w h e t h e r o r rvot it i s a 
l e i u i i y Li- i ' ier t t ie i ' e n a l L a w o f N»*\v 
V n r k t ' ' p r i . i v i d e a ;>la<.'f- o f a > s e m l » i y 
f'>r p ' -r^o; , . - w l i u a d v o c a * * ' t h e <i\'<-!--
' T h r r r w i ' i f T t i f i _ n i v e i ' M M M ' i : | }<y f o r c e . 
' h e A' : in i n : > t ' a t i \ «• < " o i ' i . ;! u - e > t h e 
S ; p . : ' i ; \ < t a < t-v i i i t -ni r . T h e ( ' m m c i l 
l a w y e r f e e l t h a t - i m - e t h.e S m i t h 
A c t p r o v i d e - , i n t h e i r w n n i s , t h a t 
" w r i o e v e r h e i p - . . . t o o r g a n i z e a r \ v 
s o c i e t y , g r o u p <>f a s s e m b l y
 (»f p c r -
- i » n s t o t e a t h , a d v o c a t e o r e i i c u u r -
a g « ' " s u t ) V e r s i o n b y f o r t e o r v i o l e n c e 
is g u i l t y o f a f e l o n y - . . t h a t i f a 
m e m b e r <>c e m p l o y e e o f t h e B o a r d 
o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n k n o w i n g l y 
?•*»* m i t s t t r a f t i c i r r a l p r o p e r t y t o b e 
c . j i i 
i ^ i i e a c t ; 
" t i t l o n a l 
A < t . . 
' W e 
i ! l i e - : j o l : 
i i ' i l i ! l e a * i 
l i r e t l K i S 
w i n - ; h e r 
•n o : 
f : ' . c e t i 
t h e : 
t h e S m i t h 
w i t h 
m i t h 
t h e 
. V e t 
f f - o h i f T t * ^ n d v n r n r y 
u s e d f o r a n a d d r e s s w h i c h w o u l d b e 
• linen naci no otnea' responsioie ehoue 
v\ i: h <»n!v a very lew participants would 
t i i ! f i e p m t e s t n i ' ) \ e m e n t . I t w o u l d h a v e i n p r o m o t i o n o f t h e m e m b e r s h i p o f 
e t i ' o r t s o f a l e u d e d i c a t e d s t u d e n t s t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y a n d i t s o b -
"V a n d t e a c h i n g o f 
f o r c i b i e o v e r t h r o w a - a n a b s t r a c t 
!<.•'! l i e i p l e . d i v o r c e d f r o m a n y o t h e r 
e f f o r t t o i n s t i g a t e a c t i o n t o t h a t 
ei'Mi. s o l o n g a s s u c h a d v o c a c y o r 
t e a c h i n g i s e n g a g e d i n w i t h e v i l 
i n t e n t . W e h o l d t h a t i t doe* rrot . . . " 
" T h a t s o r t o f a d v o c a c y e v e n • 
t h o u g h u t t e r e d w i t h t h e h o p e t h a t 
i t m a y u l t i m a t e l y l e a d t o v i o l e n t 
r e v o l u t i o n , i s t o o r e m o t e f i o m c o n -
c r e t e a c t i o n t o b e r e g a r d e d a s t h e 
k i n d of i n d o c t r i n a t i o n p r e p a r a t o r y ' 
t o a c t i o n , w h i c h w a s c o n d e m n e d i n 1 
b a n n e d . W h e n t 
a r e n o p r e c i s e l e g a l e x p r e s s 
w h i c h m a y a i d c e r t a i n , p e r s o : 
b a n n i n g a s p e a k e r - , t h e d e c i s i o n 
t h e n b e m a d e <>n t h e i r o w r , ;>e: -
p r e j ' i d K - » ' > . T h u s . , p e r - o n s m a : 
d e n i e d . - p e u k i i i L : u r : v i U - g e < \n->-
o f t h e n v i e w ^ >n C u i i i m i i . 
m o i a i i i y . s e g r e g a t i o n , r iigi<>: 
t r i e i n a t v . - n u m e r o u s itU-a.- wj i i . - . . 
i n s u i t i n g tt> s o m e , d i s i e ^ a i ile<; 
f e w . a n d q u i t e m y s t e r i o u s t o n 
T h i s i s a d a n g e r o u s p o w e i t o < 
— t h i i r i g h t u f - c e n s o r s h i p . W e ?»• 
n o t r e a c h t h e p o i n t w h e r e w e i . 
r e l i n q u i s h c e r t a i n b a s i c c o n - ' 
t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e s in o r d e r t o 
w i t h g r o u p s n o t c o m m i t t e d t o t 
p r i n c i p l e s . 
J e f f r e y L e v it • 
\ \ n i e i i i i s i i ^ t n l i M l i u t t 
i ' . <' " i ; 
< which Council will steer in the, next weeks 
'.•'•nth- -.\ \\\ b«- rKiii-i;-.! '•< * hv t»!'o?est movement at the 
• Si h<-<>; 1'ii-nii il must, as it has indicate<l that it will. 
< in .i ii;«»*.- eff.ui t" [>i in},' to the student body the is-
•i\ol\ed in tin- -!»**a kepi's ban This should include distri-
• ..: i;; <-i .«? ni < ..r'd MI. ire i a 11 its like the one N'ove.mber 9. 
ib-i.- !).in will n,>t be easily disposed of, for it! .
 l b . 
po!ic\ .-" at ement issued by a group of educators! 
tt\- ha\ » 
l > e i i m « r - . . . T h e e s s e n t i a l d i s t i n c t i o n 
i s t h a t t h o s e t o w h o m t h e a d v o c a c y T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H F T I C K K i -
w i i i c i l i>i J l O J c i o t i i i • j e e x x v e ^ . t i u * p e r s o n , wo*»4d ^>e o n ^ ^ a d d r e ^ a d m u » t b e u r g e d t t » t h j j , . l l t , v ^ K 
• w h o h e l p * " o r t r a n f j e e a n a s s e m b l y o f • * * * « * e t h i n * } - > n o w o r r n t h e r u t u - f e T ' . i r **st w e e k ' s e d i t i o n o f Ti» • 
t o t t - a c h . a d v o c a t e o r e n - r a t h e r t h a n m e r e l y t o b e l i e v e s o m e - • " X o v e m b e r 1 4 - 1 9 ^ 1 - t h e e d , t p e r s o n ? 
c o u r a g e t h e o v e r t h r o w 
g o v e r n m e n t . . . " a n d 
o f t h e t n ^ n S - " T h u ? , i f a C o m m u n i s t s p o k e 
w o u l d b e H t fc^e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y a n d a s k e d 
h i s B u t t h e S m i t h h i s * l i s t e n e r s t o b e l i e v e i n 
d o c t r i n e , o f v i o l e n t o v e r t h r o w , h e 
w e r e t e r r i b l y a b u s e d b y t h e 
d e n t s o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , 
m a i n i s s u e d i s c u s s e d w a s , " W < . 
E n e r g y " b y M r . J o e " T r a u m 
c o u l d n o t b e c o n v i c t e d u n d e r t h e . ' ' - l e t t e r d o e s n o t i n v o l v e t h i s a t 
i 
• i * ' - e l ] t - ; t 
• ' s l i ) ! | « ) - t ' ( J T \ 
\ • I M u 1 1 : . • : i 
i : e t ! ' 
.ill < . 
•I ' ' . - . -
I f i s : 
i l i l l . i 
' l o l l 
\pende<! much (Effort in its compilation. <•
 t h e „ 
• • I I I U 1 
f I. 
x< (
 "inu ii uinno! i)«)ssiblv withdraw the 







' ''Ht » ijuick reversal would accelerate 
"l'i'"'<'i'ily <.-, not a Irgitl out-, for there appears 
x idence sup(K,rting- the- lepra 1 right of a public 
a l l o w ( o f i m i U I l i s t S t o 
*' "•(! i • • ( • >nuiiuni>t.-. . 
use its facilities. Xor is 
is the recent rash of ri-
j g u i l t y o f a f e l o n y -
A c t w a s q u o t e d i n c o r r e c t l y . I t 
s h o u l d s t a t e t h a t " w h o e v e r h e l p s - - - - — - - - — • — - -
 r ^ " " " I b u t a l e t t e r w r i t t e n b y M r 
t o o r - a m z e a n y s o c i e t y ^ r o u p o i b m i t h A c t ' a n d t h u s l y , h i s p a r t i c i - 1 «.u * 
L U
 ° ' "
a
' ! A r a -v s^-1*-1-.*.' ^ ' " " H o i G i m p e l p r o t e s t i n g : t h e c o n t e n 
f p e t ^ o n s w h o t e a c h , a d - ; P ^ 1 1 ^ c o u U a o t ^ ^ ^ s e e t r t e d t m d e r ; \ l u l ^ e i . *f ,rUM* 
. t h e o v e r t h r o w . . .
 o f - ^ h e ^ S m i f e h A t r t a n d - w o u t r f F o f b e 
o v e r n m e n t . . . " U s i n g t h e ™ ' » t i n g t h e S u b v e r s i v e A c t i v i t i e s , 
c o r r e c t e d v e r s i o n , o f t h e S m i t h A c t . ^"«*ntrol A c t . 
t h e B o a r d M e m b e r o r e m p l o y e e T h e r e f e r e n c e b y t h e A d m i n i s 
w o u l d n o t b e g u i l t y u n l e s s t h e a s - : N a t i v e C o u n c i l t o S e c t i o n 1 6 2 ar*J 
s e m b l v . i t s e l f , w e r e t o & c o m p o s e d 1 6 3 o f t h e N e w Y o r k P e n a I L a w 
o f p e r s o n s w h o a d v o c a t e t h e o v e r - : a r e n u t v a l , d a r g u m e n t s i n t h e p r o -
t h r o w o f t h e g o v e r n m e n t ; t h e o n l v . n i b l t i » n « f C o m m u n i s t s p e a k e r s o n 
c a > e i n w h i c h t h i s w o u l d b e p o s s i b l e . a m P u s ' S e c t i o n 1 6 2 m a k e s i t i l -
i s o n e i n 
b u t a 
{ t h e a r t i c l e . 
I a g r e e w h o l e h e a r t e d l y w i n 
• p r o t e s t s , h o w e v e r t h e b l a m e 
' n o t f a l l o n t h e e d i t o r s o f T i c k . 
a b o d y , a s M r . G i m p e l s t a t e s 
o n M r . T r a u m , a m e m b e r o". 
• e d i t o r i a l s t a f f . 
I t h i n k t h e e d i t o r s w e r e 
w i s e i n p r i n t i n g M r . T r a u m * s <> 




1 • • . 
l o i 
\'. .' : 
w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . l e ^ a l f o r t w o o r m o r e p e r s o n s t o
 a n d p r e s e n t i n g a d i f f e r e n c e o f 
r n u n u i p a l t o l h - g e s t e n d s t o i n d i c a t e . . t h e JLs&Emxhly b e i n g a d d r e ^ ^ e d . ^ a s s e m b I e f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f a d - ; o n a s h e l d b y s o m e o f t h e s t u -
' w o u l d b e ' c o m p o s e d o f k n o w n a n d • V o ' - " a t " 1 « o r t e a c h i n g t h e d ' K - t r i n e
 i c r e g a r d t o t h i s ^ m a t t e r . W J M * ; _ -
a o t i v - c m t m b e i s - o f - - f e e ^ O o f H W U n T s V ~ g f _ e r i i } 1 ^ n a l t t t -^rr -rnr: i m y o T i e ; j i a r - 'VTi m p c l " " d o e 7 " n o t ~ TQnlizv~-ht '-'•'• 
Tarty. " " _ " 7 t i c i p a t i n g b y h i s p r e s e n c e , a i d o r
 u n ! y - m e m l > e r o f t h e ! 
T h e A d m i i w . s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l t h e n i n s t i g a t i o n i s g u i l t y , t o o . S e c t i o n ^ ^ A r e s v n t e d h i s p o i n t o t 
- l a t e . - t h a t s i n c e t h e S u b v e r s i v e . l b ' ' » ^ ^ - s i t d l e g a l f o r _ t h e o w n e r .
 I f b l a m e m u s t f a n S O m e w h e , 
A c t i v i t i e s C o n t r o l A c t o f 1 9 5 4 - a ? e n t » o r o c c u p a n t o f a b u i l d i n g t o , h e a r t , Y J < . 
i i , . . . , - t a t e - t h a t i t i - u n l a w f u l **to c o m -
" ' ^ r i " - i > e . , K o u t <>i a c t a g a l n > t t h e p r e v a i l i n g .' i • 
• , , - . . . . - . . ; '""*'• c o n s p i r e 
r>«- j laceu m ec-nnrmc <»r social jet)partly in their i o t n r r 
iiit'cs il the issue becomes prominent in t he '
 v i 
l a u r e l . i i : } i< i t o t i n a n e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n c h o o s - . 
i=i->t:\' rpr.it; and \\t\n may noT aFe pbvioli^rTieiejrmlii^I 
?- an "Vtfttertl ionai" topic or who is an **e<hicat ional*"* • 
;
 - i '1 t « i t ' i ' i a i_ \ <ici i..iu!i pi<>bctbl\ s u b j e c t t o b i a s e d 
M X ' . • ;. i . . J . o i l . -
c <• 1« i . i h a s b e e n 
: ; : ! i t 
t h«- spread of iestrictive [H)licies 
established is iliflicult: students or 
t l o 
. ' e l ' s ! 
* • • ; i [ i < i \ < j .-• 
l a d o w < t^ h i 
e i i g e i u l e r e d b y t h e M t t i 
' • a n t i s s u e s o n t h e 
o r a g r e e w i t h a n y 
p e r - o n t o p e r f o r m a n y a c t 
w o u l d s u b s t a n t i a l l y t_ o n 
i l 
t r i b u t e - t o t h e » - - ; t a b l i s h m e n t w i t h i n 
«\\ o t b e i i n l l H . r l a n t i s s u e s o  t e
 t h t . r , l l L r t i s t a t e s o f a t o t a l i t a r i a n 
i h e s t u d e n f s d e t i i . h e n t : t h e p r e c e d e n t a t a d i c t a t o r s h i p *' t h e B o a r d o f 
f j i g h e r E d u c a t i o n w o u l d b e a i d i n g 
' • • . : . 1 
. . , , . i I I i t 
>;c i n X t - A Y o r k c o u l t l s p r e a d b> a l l p u b l i c l v s u p } H > r t -
" f " ' 1 " " t h e . p a r t s o f t h e n a t i o n ; a n d t h e e n t i r e 
• t 
^^ f , , , . 
i 1 1 i 1 h <• 
e n t l i e 
m<i'i.-iiiu tretdoiii ni a university becomes clouded. 
ggest that Council ^o ahead v\ith its program to 
student body of (he issue:* involved, and that. 
\dminis( rat i vt ( ..tint it is pi esented .with legal 
a g e n t , o r o c c u p a n t o f a b u i l d i n g t o 
a l l o w M i c h a n a s s e m b l y a * s t a t e d i n 
S e c t i o n lb*2. T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
C o u n c i l a t t o r r v e y s n e g l e c t e d t o 
K i f t i t i o t i t h a t TV+sen t h e S u p r e m e ' 
C o u r t u p h e l d t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e 
C r i m i n a l A n a r c h y A c t o f 1!H)2 i n 
G i t l o w v s . N e w Y o r k 2 6 8 U . S . 6 5 2 , 
J u s t i c e S a n f o r d s t a t e d t h a t " t h e 
s t a t u t e d o e s n o t p e n a l i z e t h e utter'-"" 
a n t e o r p u b l i c a t i o n o f a b s t r a c t 
i n d i t m u s t . f<e 
w a s t h e w o r r t p r e s e n t a t i o n ot 
i o n I h a v e y e t s e e n , t h e n iei 
w h e r e i t f a l l s , on M r . T : 
s h o u l d e r s . 
I c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e e d i t . 
T i c k e r o n p r e s e n t i n g L b j i ,. 
f o r t h e r e s t o f t h e s t u d e n t 
t o r e a d , t h o u g h t h e e d i t o r s s 
l y d i s a g r e e d w i t h i t : 
" d o c t r i n e " o r a c a d e n u e d i s c u s s i o n ] G a i l L i b i 
»M-;ets ruff, rent-from Its oun. S C i.gain test student support 
C i l>t. tot ts and otlio i»»ass tectitm If such support is found. 
\ t- exhiii't ( .iiiiuil to attempt such direct action as one step 
in the mo\ ciiR'iit vvhi»h we h<>i>e will eventually result in the 
lepeal <>t the speakers ban and it leailirinatioii of the educa-
tional proces.. based on rational examination of issues. 
t >i inn ( ity ( «.lle^e President Di Hu<ll i i (iallagher 
i..oiied up the i.Mie admirably in 195rt when lie said: "I 
would place oo ideological or organizational restriction of any 
kindTirrTT^is^suTfig- of invifaTionsto visiting speakers. I would 
let (belli come, and ^o, as they have done for years at City 
('oiie^t The Fascist and the Communist, the Kascist and the 
( hauvinist. the Orthodox and the Free Thinker, the obscur-
antist and Lhtt eJilightened--what have we to fear in letting 
them each speak his piece and meet t h t rapiet thrust of sta-
ll <•: it minds? ' ' 
i n th t - e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a t o t a l i t a r i -
a n d i < - t a t o i s h i p i f i t w o u l d " a g r e e " 
t o t h e u s e o f c o l l e g e f a c i l i t i e s b v 
( • o . n , » L „ i s t . , T h e s t a t e m e n t s q u o t e d h a v i n ^ r ^ > q u a l i t y o f i n c i t e m e n t t o j 
f r o m t h e S u b v e r s i v e A c t i v i t i e s C o n - . »">" ^ " f r e t e a c t i o n / ' . , f T o t h e E d i t o r o f T r T E T I C K • 
t r o l A c t c a m e u n d e r t h e h e a d i n g o f : R e c e n t l y , t h e C o m m u n i s t i ' a r t y 
» f^ t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h e l d a c o n v e n -
t i o n i n S t . N i c h o l a s A r e n a , N e w 
Y o r k . N e i t h e r t h e p e r s o n s w h o p r o -
v i d e d J . h e . m e e t i n g s p a c e n o r t h e 
p e r s o r v s i n a t t e n d a n c e w e r e p r o s e - ,
 t o b e f a l l a c i o u s l o g i c , 
c u t e d u n d e r t h e S m i t h . A c t or t h e 
P e n a l L a w s o f N e w Y o r k . I f t h e 
"( o n . - p i i a c y o r a t t e m p t t o e s t a b -
l i s h t o t a l i t a r i a n d i c t a t o r s h i p . " B u t 
i f a C o m m u n i s t s p o k e o n c a m p u s / 
w o u l d i t c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e e s t a b l i s h -
m e n t «>f a d i c t a t o r s h i p ? W o u l d i t 
b e i l l e g a l ? j 
I n e x a m i n i n g m a n y c o u r t d e c i - \ 
" l o u r e d i t o r i a l o f N o v e m t . 
1 . 9 6 1 . w h i c h i s a r e b u t t a l t o a 
w i i t t e n t o y o u b y a M r . .l 
E a g l e , h a s c a u s e d m e t o w i i 
l e t t e r t o c h a l l e n g e w h a t I i 
W h i l e . I c e r t a i n l y a g r t 
. . i o n . - t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l ' s ! s t a t e d i d n o t p r o s e c u t e t h e s e p e o p l e " | u n d e r n o c i r c u m s t a n c e s s h o e 
' o b j e c t i v i t y — e f z rtt,torj„>f-y"s. thu'.. h o w — t a i o i i e ' a . s x u r n e , a s d i d t h e 
j v i o l a t e d , I t a k e s t r o n g e x c e i 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f a l l . T h e S u p r e m e ! l a w y e r s o f t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e , 
o u n m l < - d w, Y a t e s
 V s . U n i t e d , C o u n c i l , t h a t t h e . s t a t e w o u l d a s k ' > r ° u r . v i e w s r e g a r d i n g w h o s h . 
j a l l o w e d t o a u t h o r s u b j e c t b 
j u m n s i n T H E T I C K E R . 
( . Y o u r c o n c e p t t h a t o r s l v 
1 V
,
 t h a t l n
 "
o r d e r t w
 b e ; m o s t u n i v e r s i t i e s . C e r t a i n J v n o j s h o u l d h a v e t h e p r i v i l e g e 
c o n v i c t e d u u a e r t h e S m i t h A c t " t h e ; a c t i o n w o u l d b e t a k e n a g a i n s t a ! • C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e . 
, i • 
S t a t e * , 3 4 4 u . S 2 9 8 ( 1 9 5 7 ) t h a t , a c t i o n a g a i n s t a U n i v e r s i t y w h i c h 
t h e S m i t h A c t d o e s n o t o u t l a w t h e ] h e a r d a C o m m u n i s t i n t h e u s u a l ! 
a d v o c a c y o f a b s t r a c t d o c t r i n * . T h e j d i s c o u r s e w h i c h i s p r e v a l e n t i n ! 
v 
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"A* M£~~ Principle* 
By Norman Klein berg; 
Kelman Cites Necessity 
For Rituals of Judaism 
im I 
Perhaps there is no phenomenon as important to stu-
ients as the *"as if" principle toward which we direct so 
tie thought and attention. 
is 
E s s e n t i a l l y , a p e t s o n w h o s e a c t i o n s a r e d i r e c t e d b y t h e " a s i f " i 
j ; - ~ t n e i p 4 e w o u l d r e a s o n a s f o l l o w s : " I k n o w t h a t ^X i s r e a l i t y . H o w e v e r , , ' 
| Y . a l t h o u g h i t i s n o t r e a l i t y , w i l l l e a d t o p e a c e of m i n d a n d o r a c c e n t - ^ 
• •u-e b y s o c i e t y . O n t h i s b a s i s I w i l l c h o o s e Y r a t h e r t h a n X . a n . ! I w i ! ' . i*L 
rr -have " a s rf' Y w e r e r e a l i t y . * * T o s u m u p . t h e p e r s o n u s i n g t h e " a s if"". 
[. r m c i p l e a g r e e s tc> f o o l h i m s e l f i n r e t u r n f o r t h e n m i n t e n a n c e o f 
r t a i n n o n - m a t e ; i a l r e w a r d s . T h e j>«>int t o b e k e p t in m i n d i-= t h a t t h e 
i . d i v i d u a l i s c o n s c i o u s o f t h i s n r o c e s - h e i s u s i n g ; f*e is a w a r e , a l t h o u g h 
n a y b e o n l y v a g u e l y , t h a t h e h a s n o t <-ho<en t o m-t j " . wn > ir.i;tin-».—w i i M 
3Mwtinc/ 
T h e C o u n c i l o f I ' r e s i d e n t s **>iU 
m e e t t o m o r r o w a t 3 i n t h e O a k 
L o u n g e o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . . B y M i c h a e l D e l G u i d i e e 
A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d c l u b p r e s i -
 Q n e c a n n o t b e a " g . o o c i J e w w i t h o u t o b s e r v i n g r i t u a l s ^ S ^ j d 
dents are required to attejuL ; Rabbi Abraham Ketman -at "Hille! Thursday. 
The rabbi initially stated that the premise underlying: 
" the question, ""Can one be a 
f| • Good Jew Without Observing 
g Rituals?'1 is that Judaism Is 
•• composed of two disciplines, 
ethical and ritual, and tha t 
^ - there is a "4^ftveniem dividing 
Letters to The Editor 
• a l i t y . 
A t t h e o u t s e t , i t s h o u l d b e s t a t e d t h a t t h e u s r p i . - e <>:' 
• o p i s - n o t t o c h a s t i s e s t u d e n t . - wh«t m a k e u-<- <>f t h i - ' in . - .. 
U t- a l l e m p l o y t h e " a - if"' p r i n c ' i n l e a t t i m e s ; i n d e e d , l a t e r 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
D i ' e s . - i n g o p i n i o n s in c o i u m n a r i o i j n 
is r e p u g n a n t t o a l ! r i o ' n i . - o f 
" e t h i c a l j o u r i . a l i s i n . " Y m i a r e u s i n g 
d e v i c e ' e n u r e a ? m a l i c i o u s 
M . -
i v r e a c h t h e c o i v - n i s - o r i t h a t " a . 
• t a i n c i r c u m s t a n c e - t o e a l i t y . 
+ 1'" o r i f H ' t p l e 
o u r s e l v e s t h e 
I»y f o l i o w i t i g 
vce-r 
it: l i e 
f o l l o w i n g ( j i i . - s t i 
t h e ' a s it" l i n e . 
• h i s u i i e s t i ' 'ii i r, 
?t r e a - i . p . i n - i.-, t« 
V s w e e \ i. lo !>• ; | i , . 
.•; T'i;ira"g raj.}-..-, w e 
"M : '• I >,. 1 h a v e M 
d r e a -> tn i n g '.' " It 
^«- I " ' 
i . l a -
^ f i O I i l 
l i -
n e r 
i t : . 
o 
s t i f l e d i v e r g e n t p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f s , i 
T a i l t o s e e w h y w o r k i n g f o r 1 ' i i E 
T I C K K U "for- fei:>- o>- f i v e - e n i e s -
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t h i s l e t t e r h a s b e c o m e a a e c t - . - s ! t y 
It i s w r i t t e n w i t h t h e i n t e n t o f 
s a v i n g t h e " l e t t e r s " c o l u m n f r o m 
t h e d i s g r a c e f u l u s e m a d e o f i t by 
F r e d d y G e l b e r i n t h e i s s u e o f N o -
v e m b e r 1 4 . 
T o s i m p l i f y m y s t a n d . I f i r m l v 
( r e l i e v e in l e a v i n g . - p a c e f o r l e t t e r s 
in w h i t h s t u d e n t s a r e a b l e t o e x -
p r e s s t h e i r - u p i i i i o n i < o i d . o r c r i t i 
I d o n o t a t a l l m i n d 
w h e n t h e s e o p i n i o n s a r e a g a i n s t 
m i n e o r t h e c r i t i c i s m d e a l s w i t h m y 
w r i t i n g H o w e v e r . I d o n o t ' a d 
f v o c a t e l e t t e r s w r i t t e n i n o r d e r t o 
d e g r a d e , t h e p u r p o s e f o r w h i c h M r . 
( " e l b e t s e e m - t o h a v e w r i t t e n h i s 
v ic- i o u s l e t t e r . . . . . 
s t u d e n t s i n p a r t i c u l a r 
s h in . - u p p o r t o f . - o i i u 
»re 
r u n ; 
h a v e - o m e t h m g t o s u - > : 
J)v . . p i . 
I k e i \ t o 
'. I: 
t i l l s i s t r u e it m i g h t '••• m f . - ' r ' - ' 
i h i i t s u c h a c t i o n i s a n i n d i c a t i o n -,,; 
t o d a y ' s m o d e l ti s o c i e t y , i n w h u - h 
m a n y t r a d i t i o n a l " l i e l i e f s n o l o n g e i 
a r e h e l d t o i>e u n q u e s t i o n a b l y t r u e . 
a ; u i m a n i s l e f t w i t h o n l y h i s o w n 
^ b i l i t y u p o n w h i c h t o d e p e n d . 
A . P a u l S c h e c t e r b l 
tU.,nt(tl,ll-.,:l-il:: , 
A€B Fair 
1 l«e A c t n i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o i k 
' B o a r d w i l l s p o n s o r a n A c t i v i t i e s 
" h a i r n e x t T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 
-"JO o n t h e s e c o n d floor o f t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . I t s p u r p o s e i s 
t o i n t e r e s t t h e s t u d e n t b o d y i n 
; t h t . o o - c u r r i c u l a ^ — p i o g i a i n . C l u b s 
I f I n o w w r o t e d o w n t h e t h o u g h t s 
1 h a v e f o r m e d a b o u t M r ( " e l b e r ' 
a i u l h i s o p i n i o n s ijf m e , I w o u l d '. 
b e v i o l a t i n g t h e p r i n c i p l e s I h a v e 
j u s t e x p r e s s e d I w o u l d l i k e t o s u g -
g e s t t h a t i n t h e f u t u r e . M i G e l b e r , 'Jut m a k e n o m i s t a k e a b o u t i t 
< h e i r c o n s e q u e n c e s w i l l b e e a r i n - s h a k i n g . F o r i t c t t a n c e . K u s s i a n p l a n 
"<*rs a r e p r o c e e d i n g ***« i f " i t i s p o s s i b l e t o " w i n " a w a r b e t w e e n | s h o u l d r e f l e c t f o r a m o m e n t b e f o r e ' 
t h e t w o p o w e r s , w h e n a p p a r e n t r e a r l i t y s e e m s t o d i c t a t e o t h e i w i s T r . ' h e i n s u l t - t h e i n t e g r i t y o f o n e w h o I 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e p r o g r a m a r e 
a s k e d t o s e t u p b o o t h s o r p r e -
s e n t t h e i r p r o g r a m ^ o r h i s t o r y . A 
m o v i e o n s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s w i l l 
b e s h o w n . I n a d d i t i o n , a d r a w -
i n g w i l l b e h e l d w i t h p r i c e s t o 
t h e w i n n e r . 
Theatroo to^Sponsor 
Poll—to—OeteFmme^ 
*Fa\ orite" Instructor 
1 h c a l r o n . t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s 
Jr i i m n t i c s o c i e t y , i s s p o n s o r i n g a 
I a * o r ; t e t a e u l t y m e m b e r p o l l i n 
i - o o r d • -:a.t i o n w i t h i t s u p c o m i n g s t u -
d e n t : a c u i t y s h o w . T h e p o l l , w h i c h 
v i a !•..• e . n i i i u . t t u i»y a u t h o r i s e d 
T h e . v i f i a ! !a ! !wt t a k e r s , w i l l b e h e l d 
' d u r i n g t h e n e x t t w o w e e k s i n a n 
a t t e a i p t t . > n a m e t h e m o s t p o p u l a r 
fa< u l t y m e m b e r a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s 
a t ' h e S c h o o l . 
A b a l l o t b o x w i l l b e s e t u p a% 
t h e T h e a t r o n t i c k e t b o o t h i n t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r a n d m e m b e r s o £ 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y w i l l b e a s k e d t o 
v a s t a V o l e w h e n p u n b a s i n g - t h e i r 
t i c k e t s f o r t h e s h o w . 
A d i a w i n g w i l l l»e h e l d N o v e m - « 
b e t -W f r o m a l l t h e b a l l o t s c a s t 
a m i p r i c e s w i l l b e a w a i d e d t o t h o s e 
l u c k y m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
! w h o s e v o t e s a r e c h o s e n . 
T h e i l r a w i n g w i l l b e a n a d j u n c t 
' t o " t h e - a c t u a l p o t t s e n d trhe f a c u l t y — 
m e i n b e r s w h o r e c e i v e t h e m o s t 
v o t e s d u i n i K t h e p o l l w i l l b e a n -
n o u n c e d a t t h e t o n e o f t h e d r a w -
i n g . A m o n g t h e p r i c e s t o b e a w a r d -
e d a i e a t r a n s i s t o i i a d i o a n d 
e o n i p l i » i » L . n t . . i v - t i e k e t o L*» t b e D e -
c e m b e r 1 p i - r f o r m a n c e o f t h e s tu>* 
i l i - l l t h u u l l . V • S i u t w
 4 
;-?*5T'^*WW^W g^jg Q^QJ^fij Ugoa&ij: ^ b i a W a 
l A l 
Page Six TH€ TICKER 
Elections... Faculty Act ion . . . > Rituals... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e I ) 
L e i b e r . T o m L o m b a r d i . P h i l M a c h -
j i i k o f f a n d Bi l l R o s k i n . 
F o r t h e C l a s s o f *63 C l a s s C o u n -
c i l . B a r r y E p s t e i n i s r u n n i n g - u n -
o p p o s e d f o r ' t h e p r e s i d e n c y . M i c h a e l 
K r e i t z e r i s r u n n i n g u n c o n t e s t e d f o r 
t h e v i c e p r e s i d e n c y a n d P e t e M o r -
t , . n s t - n is t h e l o n e c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e 
p o s i t i o n o f s e c r e t a r y -
I n t h e C l a s s o f ' 64 B i l l B e r g e n -
f i f l d . C h a r l e s B o c k . Z a k D y c f c m a n , 
- Je f f F f u p r . I r a G o b e r . M a r k G r a n t . 
. . F l o r e n c e C r o s ? . M o e H a r a r y . M a r -
i i y n K t t r i i n . J e f f t e v T R T " M i c h a e l 
K o t h a n d G a r y S p e i s e r a r e v y i n g 
f.»r th«- s i x v a c a n t s e a t s . 
In C l a s s C o u n c i l e l e c t i o n s . K r i c 
M a s h *'54 is t h e i j in^r le c a n d i d a l - * * 
r inM lTnr f<T t h e p r e s i d e n c y . V i n -
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1> ? 
e n c e . H u n t e r C o l l e g e ; a n d 
; o f f e n s e f o r c o l l e g e a u t h o r i t i e s t o .
 M a 4 5 l o w , d e p a r t m e n t - o f P o l i t i c a l 
' p e r m i t k n o w n m e m b e r s o f t h e C o m - S c i e n c e . C i t y C o l l e g e . 
p m n i s i P a r t y t o s p e a k on c o l l e g e ; 
, s a n c t i o n , n o t beca t t e se o f . r a t i o n a l ? 
t y / ' - h e m a i n t a i n e d . 
T h e f a u l t of r a t i o n a l i z i n g i s t h a 
' ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a * e 5 ) . . ; " w h e n o n e b e c o m e s a j u d g e , o n 
_ r . ! i n a d e q u a c i e s a n d h u m i l i t y . " T h u s , m a n h a n d l e s t h e l a w o f G o d , " a n 
• t h e e t h i c a l m o t i v e i s i n t e r t w i n e d ! w i i l e x c u s e o n e s e l f f r o m a l l ritaarls. 
I w i t h t h e r i t u a i a s p e c t , h e s t a t e d , j n& a d d e d , 
: I - — ' 
! F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e - r a b b i p r o p o s e d ' 
c a m p u s e s , I n o t h e r f a c u l t y a c t i o n on t h e j t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n . " C a n O n e B e a : ^ * l l f • • j f ' l ^ i 
s p e a k e r s b a n . P r o f e s s o r B e r n a r d ' G o o d J e w W i t h o u t O b s e r v i n g ; 
" W e r e c o g n i z e t h a t t h i s s t a t e - ; B e l l u s h , s u b - c h a i r m a n of t h e H i s - j R i t u a l s ? " m i g h t b e b a s e d o n t h e ! ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
m e n t c o n f r o n t s t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e , t o r y D e p a r t m e n t , t o l d T H E T I C K - j a s s u m p t i o n t h a t e t h i c a l l a w s a r e , f i r s t a p p e a r a n c e i n c o u r t , 
f. , -.,, „ n f l i ' . f , ^ ^ , : E R t h a t a f a c u l t y p e t i t i o n i s b e i n g i m o r e r a t i o n a l t h a n r i t u a l i s t i c l a w s ? T*}e * ° u r w 'no r e c e i v e d h e a v i V 
C o u n c i l w i t h a c o n i l i c t o l l e g a l . ; „ ^ - . * „ « _ - ~ —._.& .^ .»-» :_».* TT T» 
• T - d r a w n u p t o h a v e m e m b e r s of t h e a n d t h e r e f o r e t o b e a c c e p t e d « t n o r e ! s e n t e n c e s w e r e C u r t i s H a y e s , I k . 
o p i n i o n . A c c o r d i n g l y , w e « * k _ r h a ^ a < } a i ^ . i e i l d t ^ i L e w i s , H o l l i s W a t k i n s a n d R o b e , 
t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l c o n - e d i t o r i a l w h i c h a p p e a r e d l a s t j ^ . . . . - . , ^ __. T a l b e r t . T h e y , a n d B r e n d a T*3tv4^ 
•> - • i-ujwji w i v , i i n , . c»^*/c*xn,-u i «».->«. j H o w e v e r " t h i s a s s u m e s t h a t w e % . • , — 
s i d e r a p p r o p r i a t e m e a s u r e s t h a t ; m o n t h , e n t i t l e d " F r e e d o m L i m i t e d . " j . , , ' * u • " *u ^ - s l x t e e n ~ y e a r - o ^ d g i r l -no. 
. . . . . . . . s h o u l d a c c e p t w h a t t h e mind a c - •' -, ^^ontifkn , „ > „ , „ „ „ 0 1 
w i n 
m i g h t b e t a k e n t o r e s o l v e t h a t c o n 
fTic-t o f l e g a l o p i n i o n . " 
t S i g n e r s o f t h e S t a t e m e n t 
T h e s i g n e r ^ o f t h e s t a t e m e n t i n -
-c iudc : — P i u f e s s u * > — R u t h (T. W e i n -
c e p t s , a n d r e j e c t w h a t t h e m i n d r e - j u v e n i l e d e t e n t i o n h o m e n e a r J a c k 
< ••nr. •'• K i y n n i s a l s o ' r u n n i n g ,_f<>r 
;•
 t- ( . ' l a s s C o u n c i l . ^ 
Y v i n g f«->r t h e s i x o p e n s e a t s i n 
: r>«- C l a « s '»f ' ' ^ a r e S t u a r t B r e i d -
i c . i t , W a l t e r D a v i d . S t e v e E a g l e . 
J u d y F r a n k e l . N e a l G o l d s t e i n . 
H a r v e y C r a l l a . E l k a L e v y . G e n i e 
VJ.iVek. N o r m R e d n i k . B e n n e t t 
S : e i r i h a n e r . N e i l V V a l d m a n a.nd T o m 
W h i t e . 
Rui in i J i i f f o r t h e t e n v a c a n t s e a t s 
« :. t h e C l a s s uf '»'».") C l a s s C o u n c i l 
*:>• L a r r y D a r f m v , J o y r e H u r v i c h . 
A l a n .' P o m e m n t r . A n d y R a d d -
i r r . R o n n a T a c f i a n d M e r r i e W i l -
«• n s k y . 
t r a u b . d i r e c t o r o f G r a d u a t e S t u d -
i e s . H u n t e r C o l l e g e ; J o s e p h D . M c -
G o l d r i c k , c h a i r m a n of t h e P o l i t i c a l 
S c i e n c e D e p a r t m e n t , Q u e e n s C o l -
l e g e ; S a m u e l H e n d e l . c h a i r m a n of 
t h e P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e D e p a r t m e n t , 
C i t y C o l l e g e ; H i l l m a n M . B i s h o p , 
d e p a r t m e n t o f P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e , 
C i t y C o l l e g e : R o b e r t S . H i r s c h -
f i e i d . d e p a r t m e n t o f P o l i t i c a l S c i -
i P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h s a i d , " T h e i W | , w " * " , a " ^ ^ n t t u " ,  " " " a ™~ s o n . M i s s i s s i p p i , w e r e i n t h e g r o u j 
f a c u l t y i s n o t g o i n g t o l i e d o w n I ->«*<*" R a t h e r , " w e m u s t s u b m i t
 t h a t w e r e m t h e o r i > i n a ] g i t . i n s . 
o n t h i s . T h e b a n i s a c h a l l e n g e ^ ! o u r j u d g m e n t t o a h j g h e r j u d g m e n t
 t h e G r e y h o u n d b u s t e r m i n a l a n , . 
t h e ' v e r y c o n c e p t o f a l i b e r a l i z i n g j a n d a c c e p t a l a w b e c a u s e .of d i v i n e
 W o o I w o r t h . s . T h e s e s i t . i n s I e d t o 
i n s t i t u t i o n . T h e f g / » n l t y w i l l &£ 
e v e r y t h i n g in i t s p o w e r f r o m a 
c o n s t r u c t i v e v i e w p o i n t t o u p s e t t h i s 
d e c i s i o n ; y o u w o n ' t s e e u s o n p i c k -
e t l i n e s , b u t s o m e f a c u l t y m e m b e ' - s 
h a v e l i t e r a l l y s p e n t h o u r s a n d 
h o u r s o f t h e i r t i m e i n a n e f f o r t t o ; 
h a v e t h e d e c i s i o n o v e r t h r o w n . " 
D r . B e l l u s h p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e
 : 
f a c u l t y . m e m b e r s h a v e " n o t f o r - j 
g o t t e n t h a t t h e y w e r e o n c e s t u - J 
d e n t s . " ._ • i 
T H E T I C K E R h a s a p o s i t i o n 
o p e n f o r a n i n t e r n a l a u d i t o r . A n y 
q u a l i f i e d s t u d e n t m a y a p p l y b y 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o T H E T I C K E R o r 
i n p e r s o n a t t h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a -
t i o n m e e t i n g i n 4 0 4 o f t h e m a i n 
b u i l d i n g T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 3 0 
a t 1 2 : 1 5 . 
— w a l k o u t b y h i g h s c h o o l s t u d e n t s 
T h e a p p e a l b o n d h a s b e e n f ix . .< 
a t $ 1 , 0 0 0 e a c h . T h e r e f o r e , i t : 
, t h o u g h t t h a t t h e c o n v i c t e d s t u d e r u 
w i l l p r e f e r t o " s i t - o u t " t h e i r s e c 
lencesi i n j a i l . 
A c c o r d i n g t o J u d g e B r u m f i e l d . 
w h a t t h e g r o u p d i d l e d t o a woi 
' e n i n g o f r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h 
'! r a c e s in M i - s s i s s i p p i . H e a l s o w a r n 
] e d l o c a l N e g r o e s t h a t t h e y w e t 
j b e i n g " l e d l i k e s h e e p b y outsi<i>-
' a g i t a t o r s . " — S c h w a r t z 
Professor 
Samuel Ranhand 
-rr^ feafl become 
Spiritual Advisor 
fo the 
N A T H A N S 
F A N CLUB 
\ V 




i^ ^ i to thar^k 
Bretf 6 5 , ef a J 
Fo^ t h e ^Parfynoif 
November 10. 1961 
MURRAY'S 
Delicatessen 
3 4 Lexington Ave. 
Bet. 2 3 rd & 24th Sts. 
SandiPi^h To A 
Arty Type of 
Sandwich 
H o t Tea 
M&t C o f f e e " - ^ 
Hot Chocolate 
Served at All Hours 
— I T " . 
'I 
I 
Stoke Statement... * 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) 
: j r p o s e w h i c h t h e c o l l e g e n e e d s t o 
; ; a v e s e r v e d ; t h e o t h e r , i n e f f e c t . 
n v f t e s t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y t o 
; r : a k e u s e o f t h e - c o l l e g e . " 
D r . S t o k e s t a t e d if i t i s t r u e t h a t 
i n d e n t s f e e l t h ^ t t h e y w o u l d n o t 
a f f e c t e d b y C o m m u n i s t s o n 
• r n p u s , h e c a n s e e n o n e e d f o i in -
i t i n g t h e m . H e f e e l s t h a t t h e v a l u e 
_i e d u c a t i o n ^ i f a n y , o f h a v m ~ : a 
< o m m u n i s t s p e a k e r i s o v e r s h a d ^ w -
d - -by - " t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n w h i e h hh* 
r e i e o c e m a k e s t o t h e p o l i t i c a l a d -
a n c e m e n t o f t h e C o m m u n i s t 
a i t y . " 
I n corTclus iorv , P r e s i d e n t S t o k e 
t a t e d t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e s t u d e n t s of 
m u n i c i p a l — - e o l l C g c s — n x t T d x 
p r o c e d u r e w h e r e b y a c o n s e n s u s c a n ! 
b e r e a c h e d , h e s a i d . A s i n t h e c a s e 
w i t h a l l d e c i s i o n s ) t h e r e w i l l a l w a y s ) 
b e a d i f f e r e n c e of o p i n i o n , " b u t i f ! 
' t h o s e d e c i s i o n . * a r e r e a c h e d b y a 
i p r o c e d u r e u n d e r s t o o d a n d a g r e e d j 
u p o n , a n d if t h e y s e r v e t h e p u r p o s -
e s o f t h e c o l l e g e w h i l e p r o t e c t i n g i t 
a g a i n s t e x p l o i t a t i o n , t h e u s e f u l n e s s 
a n d i n t e g r i t y o f a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m 
i 
i w i l l b e m a i n t a i n e d , " . . P r e s i d e n t 
S t o k e > a i d . 
TJEM* Wins 
T a u E p s i l o n P h i b e c a m e f r a -
t e r n i t y c h a m p i o n s o f t h e I n t r a -
-n* 
t e a t f r e e d o m o f c h o i c e , h e w o u l d 
• >t a l l o w t h e s t u d e n t s t o t a k e fu l l 
f s p o n s i b i l i t y i n s u c h a m a t t e : - . 
; h e i d e a l w a y w o u l d b e t o ( i t -v i se a 
DON'T COME 
To Thanksgiving Eve. 
Dance 
Because so many people at-
tended the last House Plan 
Donee tfrOT Tfie "B uTTdin g 
threatened to collapse. 
This fete wi l l be held on Nov. 
22 a t 8:30 in the S.C. O a k 
Lounge. Tickets are 68c per 
person a n d $1 .20 per couple. 
m u r a l B o a r d 5"as"ketbal l t o u r n a -
m e n t b y v\ h i p p i n g t h e A E P i 
" B " t e a m , 3 0 - K s . 
Bridgeport Defeats Booters 
In Final Scheduled Contest 
' •. By Mel Bernhardt '• 
C.C.X.Y/s booters traveled to the University of Bridgeport Wednesday, onJy to 
meet defeat in the wrap-up game of their 1961 season. The score was 4-1, with Tony Van-
ius scorinpr the ldne Lavender g-oal. The Beaver's overall record for the season is 7-3. 
- —-••-— --• — - ~ ~ — * S o c c e r (Toach H a r r y K a r l i n . w a s . R A d ^ r A v c TTci-lr^^ l^-TP^ TVftf»^t» 'quiUi °ptimistic in 5pite of The de* 
!JC<»Vt3I& X OA.C X.J M. V - l I T A t ^ C ^ l ^ f e a t . H e s t a t e d t h a t t h e c l u b w a s 
f w- . f T p i T~* Pf • , T - ^ 1 ' y o u n g a*nd i n e x p e r i e n c e d a n d 
Harrier 1 e a i l l J C i l t O r t ^ C i X C e i S ^ ^ l l be m u c h s t r o n g e r n e x t y e a r 
a f t e r a s e a s o n ' s e x p e r i e n c e u-ndei" 
By Ronald S. Berlin
 t h e i r b e l t K i i r I i n a I s o s a i d t h a L 
City College's harriers raced to victory in the ninth an-
 t h e r e W i . r e m a n y fine ballplayers in 
nual CoIJe°;iate Track Conference championships Saturday the College who didn't come out 
' a t V a n C o r t l a n d t P a r k . T h e t h i s s e a s o n a n d t h a t t h e f r e e m a n 
score of the top three teams team will be able to give 
was C.C.N/£2__fia^. Fairleiprh 
Dickinson 74 and Central Con-
necticut State 75. 
A T IP FROM 
TAU DELTA PHI 
BET SCHWEITZER 
I N T H E 5th A T 
A Q U E D U C T 
s o m e 
t a l e n t t o the—\ 
A s t r o n g , b a l a n c e d t e a m e f f o r t 
p u l l e d t h e v i c t o r y o u t f o r t h e B e a -
v e r p a c e V s . T h r e e m e n s p o r t i n g 
t h e L a v e n d e r u n i f o r m p l a c e d in 
t h e t o p t e n . T h e y w e r e l e t t e r m e n 
W i t h o n l y s e v e n r e t u r n i n g l e t t e r -
me_n, i n c l u d i n g s e n i o r s A n d y H o u t -
k r u y e r , E a r l e S c a r l e t t a n d j u n i o r 
W o l f i e S c h e r c r . K a r l i n t h o u g h t b e -
f o r e - . the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e s e a s o n 
t h a t t h i s w o u l d b e a r e b u i l d i n g 
y e a r , a l t h o u g h h i s c l u b , a ^ o n g w i t h 
P a u l L a m p r i n o s , s e v e n t h ( 2 8 : 3 < > ) ; P r a t t a n d B r o o k l y & C o l l e g e , w e r e 
L e n n y Z a n e . s o p h s e n s a t i o n f r o m f a v o r e d f o r t h e t o p t h r e e s p o t s i n 
t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e . 
Paul Lampfli itos 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • » S ^ ^ . ^ ^ S # V » S » S » S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ~ ^ ^ » ^ , ^ > ^ ^ J 
Parker T-Ball Jvtte, r«,kcr "WriUHne" Pencil 
Everyone needs this practical ballpen-pencil 
writing combination. Jotter with exclusive 
T-Ball textured point assures practically skip-
proof writing. Has giant-size rotating ink 
reservoir. Out-writes, out-performs other ball 
pens. Choice of four point sizes. Five attractive 
barrel colore. Matching Parker Wntefine 
Pencil has propel-repel mechanism. A cfcoice 
gift in attractive Christmas package. ^ „ _* d 
" F O ' r t h e V e r y l S s t I n | f o f 2 5 : 5 8 . 3 a n d 2 7 : 2 2 . r e s p e c t i v e l y , 'offs. 







D o w n t o w n C i t y ' s 
F a v o r i t e E o t i n g P l o c e 
B r o o k l y n T e c h . e i g h t h , • ( 2 8 : 3 9 ) ; 
a n d M i k e D i d y k . t e n t h ( 2 8 : 5 2 ) . 
C - C . N . Y . s o p h o m o r e B i l l y D e 
A n g e l i s p l a c e d e i g h t e e n t h i n 2 9 : 3 8 . 
I n t w e n t y - s e c o n d p l a c e w a s e l e c -
t r i c a l e n g i n e e r i n g m a j o r B i l l y H i l l . 
T h e l a s t L a v e n d e r h a r r i e r t o f e a -
t u r e i n t h e s c o r i n g w a s B i l l C a s e y . 
i 
l 
| J i m K e e f e a n d G r e g B i g e l o w , 
' b o t h o f C e n t r a l C o n n e c t i c u t S t a t e . 
H o w e v e r , t h e t e a m , l ed b y i t s 
v e t e r a n s a n d p r o m i s i n g s o p h o m o r e s 
s u c h a s H a n k W i n d i s c h m a n n a n d 
T o n y N e g o v e t t i t i e d f o r t h e l e a g u e 
c h a m p i o n s h i p w i t h B r o o k l y n C o i r 
l e g e . E a c h t e a m h a d a 7 - 1 c o n f e r -
e n c e m a r k . On t h e d i s a p p o i n t i n g 
s i d e , i t w a s o n e of t h e f e w y e a r s ? 
w h e n C i t y w o n a l e a g u e t i t l e a n d 
w i t h ' t i m e s T f a f l e d ~ t o m a k e t h e n a t i o n a l ^ p l a y -
C . C . N . Y . p l a c e s t h e s a n j e _ t e a m 
i n t h e I . C . 4 A m e e t a t V a n C o r t l a n d t 
P a r k . 
MERCURY 
see 
THE N E W LOOK" 
p N ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ . ^ > ^ - i ^ * ^ S ^ ^ S » N » S ^ S ^ ^ V » ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
IS 
C O M I N G 
DEC. 4 , 1961 
S e l e c t e d f r o m t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n 
a r e a w a s N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y . 
j B r o c k p o r t S t a t e T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e 
1
 w a s g i v e n a n a t - l a r g e b i d b y t h e 
, s e l e c t i o n c o m m i t t e e . 
- N e x t y e a r ' s s c h e d u l e w i l l h a v e 
I o n e c h a n g e . B r o c k p o r t j s b e i n g 
* d r o p p e d t o m a k e r o o m f o r a g a m e 
' a g a i n s t N . Y . I I. 
CORWIN ' 6 4 
wishes best of luck to 
its sister £r president 
Lainie Kligman, 




JJ. O'BRIEN & SON 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
roFPOSTTE CCNY) 
Serving CCMY'student* Si.*^ l*** . 
New Ywrk City 
ft inters, Stationers, Am»i» 
Supplies, Draft ing Matcr i t j i -
All City College 
^ 5 S S ^ < f f l s ^ i s g ^ j a g ^ > j g ^ : - ; A ^ L . . ^ 5 * ^ S 
" W 
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Lavender Hoop Team Lachs 
erience 
By Lew Lipset 
An a i r of u n c e r t a i n t y s u r r o u n d s City College 's b a s k e t -
ball t e a m as t h e B e a v e r s p r e p a r e to open t h e i r s eason a g a i n s t 
Columbia S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 2. 
T h e dubious s i t u a t i o n is 
caused by t h e lack of h e i g h t . 
I f Coach Dave P o l a n s k y can 
solve t h i s problem t h e B e a v e r 
c a g e r s should h a v e a success -
ful c a m p a i g n . On t h e plus 
s ide, t h e t e a m h a s e x p e r i e n c e 
I rwin Cohen 
Golden, t he 6-5 c e n t e r of t h e ! 
f r e s h m a n t e a m , would r ep lace ; 
Bender , bu t u n f o r t u n a t e l y ; 
Golden is inel igible . ! 
Lead ing t h e list of r e t u r n - I 
ees is sen ior T o r Ni l sen . Tor , ' 
who h a s s t ead i ly i m p r o v e d , ! 
led last season ' s s q u a d in scor -
ing wi th a 14.5 a v e r a g e . At 
6-4, Nilsen will be t h e Bea- } 
• vers-8—tallest - s t a r t e r , w h i c h * 
. emphas i ze s t h e need for a d d i - j 
• t ional he igh t . , ' 
I r w i n Cohen and Mike W i n -
s ton, both s en io r s , h a v e been 
elected the t e a m c o - c a p t a i n s . 
Cohen, a t 6-1 , h a s a l w a y s 
been a hus t l e r a n d an exc'el-
I r w i n a ve r aged o v e r 
po in t s a g a m e last y e a r , bu t 
scored at a much h i g h e r pace 
over t he last half of the sea-
so n. 
Wins ton , one of t h e smal l -
est c a g e r s at 5-8, a lso w a s a n 
impres s ive figure ove r t h e l a s t 
half of t he season . Mike—aver 
agetl seven po in t s a g a m e , bu' 
more i m p o r t a n t t h a n his scor -
ing w a s his ab i l i ty to be t h e 
field gene ra l P o l a n s k y h a s 
needed s ince t h e g r a d u a t i o n 
of Teddy H u r w i t z las t J a n u -
a r y . 
Chief Assets 
an<l good outside shoot ing . 
City is e n t e r i n g i t s t h i r d 
season in the t e n - t e a m T r i -
S t a t f League . Last s e a s o n . 
whii&_J_be Bra vers won seven 
<;f seventeen e n g a g e m e n t s 
('Vera!', they finished in t h e 
first division of the l eague ; 
with a 5-4 record. The Laven -
d e r lost i ts first five c o n t e s t s , 
but then . u i t ly improved s ty le , 
wen t , on t o "win" seVeTToT^T 
Bext twelve games - "-•-_r^—g.?~" ~ ^ ^ ^ *~ V^~ neip i>nsen w n n r n e reoouna-•• AT«S—?vn—h-jnrf—^—r^rr««\r V7
 4 f •!, D , o f a s t r o n g , bu t smal l bench . ; n „ chare< i ™, , nanct is J o h n n y Most of t he Beaver s q u a d
 I f ^ i l . ^ n s t a r t s »t ^ntor ing^cnores . ! Wyles , a f o r m e r m e m b e r of 
t h e j u n i o r v a r s i t y . Wyle . 
-only 5-10, is a fine s h o o t s 
a n d can d r i v e except ional! 
wel l . 
A n o t h e r v e t e r a n is Baruch-
i an M o r t y E g o l , t h e Beaver 'I 
t a l l e s t m a n a t 6-6. Ego l lack^ 
expe r i ence , b u t h a s an im-
p r o v e d sho t . 
In a d d i t i o n t o Camisa , th 
f r e s h m e n h a v e c o n t r i b u t e : 
6-2 Alex B l a t t a n d 6-2 Ste\ 
S h e r r . B l a t t s e t t h e freshm;: 
m a r k for m o s t p o i n t s in 
g a m e when h e ta l l ied thirt -
' rht. 
In t h e p a s t , Coach Polai -
s k y h a s s t r e s s e d a ball coi -
t ro l t y p e of g a m e . W i t h on! 
one ta l l s t a r t e r , C i t y ' s s t ra ; 
e g y will call f o r w o r k i n g -th-
ball a n d p l a y i n g fo r t h e goo 
sho t . 
C C N Y Plays a n eighteer-
schedu le w h i c h will U 
h igh l igh t ed by t h e r e tu rn < 
F o r d h a m . T h e R a m s , aloi _ 
w i t h S t . J o h n ' s , N e w Yor-
U n i v e r s i t y a n d , M a n h a t t . 
w e r e d r o p p e d f r o m t h e se. 
s o n ' s ca rd in t h e 1960-61 s» 
F o r d h a m r e p l a c e s Buff a 
S t a t e , wh ich t h e L a v e n d e r < j 
L I O N T A M E R S : C a g e r s a i m to a v e n g e l a s t y e a r ' s L ion 
de f ea t in t h e i r s e a s o n o p e n e r a g a i n s t Co lumbia D e c . 2 . 
Don Sidat , J e r r y G r e e n b e r g , go^ a d v a n t a g e a t e i t h e r posi^ j B a r u c h i a n G j e b r e is o n e of 
Billy G jeb re and Howie Wil-
 t i o n . C a m i s a , a t o p s c o r e r ancl J t h e o u t s t a n d i n g d e f e n s i v e kov, all exper ienced p e r f o r m - * - , . - _ • -
e r s from last season, will r e - r e b o u n d e r on t h e f r e s h m a n :' men on the s q u a d £ n d shou ld K ^ T ^ ^ f T ^ T r e ^ U a d > i s M a « c o u n t e d o n t o see p len ty o F a c t i o n 
*
e
 ^ t u r n to _ p r o v i d e t f a e _ m g k i " p he lp Ni l sen w i t h t h e r e b o u n d i- * g * ^ * * ^ 
a s t r o n g , bu t s a l l bench . M , s n " " n a T l r t ' 1S 
If Ni l sen s t a r t s a t c e n t e r . 
f ea ted l as t s e a s o n . T h e > 
m a i n d e r of t h e s l a t e consi> 
of t h e l e ague g a m e s a n d lo« 
; con t e s t s , a s well a s th) 
I g a m e s w i t h non-metropol i i 
• t eams . C i ty h o s t s Nor thea 
! e r n ( B o s t o n ) a n d Buckn | ( L e w i s b u r g , P a t ) a n d vis 
A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y (Wa.-
ing ton , D . . C ) . All ho 
g a m e s will s t a r t a t 8 <•• 
Iwill be pre-coded by a frc 
I m a n g a m e s t a r t i n g at 
T h e y will be p layed in W 
g a t e G y m ( U p t o w n Cen te r ) 
.* i .*M*^. 
• iu::l".i •.:: .;:. . .. •in-f-rif; 
1961-62 SCHEDULE 
D a t e O p p o n e n t PI. 
Dec. 2 C o l u m b i a 7 Ho 
Dec. 5 *L . I .U '. Aw 
Dec. 13 *Ade lph i 
* B r o o k l y n 
F # b , — 9 
Feb . 12 
Feb . 15 
Feb . 1 7 
Q u e e n s . . . . 
N o r t h e a s t e r n 
Bucknel l . . . 
W a g n e r 
Amer ican" U. 
* F a i r f ield -f 
*J fun te r . 










w h i c h improved so m u c h a t 
t h e close of l a s t s e a s o n will 
Dretum, b u t t h e no t i ceab le a b -
s e n t e e wil l be She l l ey B e n d e r , 
^ffho* w a s g r a d u a t e d in J u n e . 
l e n d e r , a t 6-5, w a s t h e t e a m ' s 
t o p r e b o u n d e r a n d second h i g h 
«co re r . 
_
 m ft w a s h o p e d t h a t S t e v e 
t h e n S i d a t and R a y C a m i s a , 
u p f rom t h e f r e s h m a n t e a m , 
should b a t t l e f o r t h e o t h e r 
s t a r t i n g f o r w a r d b e r t h , a l o n g 
w i t h Cohen . 
S i d a t a n d C a m i s a a r e b o t h 
6-2. S i d a t p e r f o r m e d well b o t h 
atr f o r w a r d and a t g u a r d l a s t 
season a n d can be used t o 
j w a & a n o t h e r Beave r w h o s h o w -
ed g r e a t i m p r o v e m e n t a t t h e | end of t h e season. J e r r y w a s a 
( s t a r t i n g g u a r d in C i t y ' s 
final f o u r g a m e s a n d i s a t o p 
c a n d i d a t e fo r t h e second-back-
c o u r t b e r t h , akmgsfcte W i n -
s ton . 
Sa t . Feb . 24 * F a i r l e i g h Dick inson ". ' . . ' . . . Av 
Mon. Fetx 2 6 F o r d h a m Av 
Wed. F e b . 28 ^ B r i d g e p o r t •. Ho 
F r e s h m a n h o m e g a m e s s t a r t a t 6. V a r s i t y g a m e s at 
*Tr i -S ta t e L e a g u e G a m e s . . . * - . 
H o m e g a m e s a r e p l a y e d in W i n g a t e G y m ( U p t o w n ( 
t e r ) , which c a n b e r e a c h e d by I R T t o 137 S t r e e t a n d INI) 
1"45 S t r e e t . 
>.'• 
• ' : T : ! ! i : : i^ SK^ ^^  
~r.\ 
